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Knox mends shoes
Walnut street.

FORECAST.

The Newport Automobile Company
have sold to R. J. Huguley a Stevens'
Roadster.

warmer.

44444 44444
E ANJL* THERE

Let us bid on your second han.
furniture. —Hayden-Holloway Furni270dlmo
ture Company.

4

4
44444 44444
spending today!

Jake Grossman is
at

dtf.

Friday

loudy, warmer;

rains,

cheep. Ill

Memphis.

Mrs. Amos Huff is spending the
week with her husband at his saw
mill down the Rock Island.

_

“William Hooker left last night for
Captain Reed Dennison, of Camp
for a day or two.
Beauregard, was here yesterday, going to Cushman to visit his parents.
sGold Leaf Flour, “Befo’ de wah’’
280d3t.
style at Hurley’s.
Judge Chas. F. Cole and son, Chas.,
Jr., were here last night, returning
Mrs. Charles Hogan spent Wed- home to Batesville from Beebe.
nesday with Mrs. O. F. Craig at;
Newark.
M. R. Smith, special agent for the
Firemen’s Insurance of New Jersey,
Lon McAlister returned to Camp visited local insurance agents today.
afternoon, after a
Pike yesterday
For Sale—Good gentle mare; will
ten days* furlough at home.

Memphis

-;

House molasses
“"^aind Roxane Pancake flour.—Bowen’s
279df.t
Gash Store.

Rockland

Sugar

iggvf;

_

Lost—Coral ear-drop studded with
pearls. Finder return M. E. Ellis,
214 Hazel St. and receive reward.
279d3t
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Onion sets, seed oats, garden seed,
seed sweet potatoes, and seed Irish
2X()d:it.

^^^potatoes^atHurlcy^s.

Women

\_J

NINE TIMES OUT OF TEA,
the women are the money-savers
of the family. Men mean well
enough. They know the value
of having money in the bank,
but they haven’t the knack of

They haven’t learned
the trick of making one dollar do
the work of two in buying, and
of laying the other dollar away
for the rainy day that may come.
saving.

desire

to

encourage

^

these

women, and this is our urgent
invitation to those who may desire
to open a bank account. Our officers

$9.95

$35

to

Wonderful styles in all materi-

als, strictly tailored
semi-tailored;

spring

as

well

also every

»

as

new

color.

COATS
$6.98
special lot of

we

offer

/1

coats

spring
styles and

new

in all the latest

col-

$25 values for $19.95.

SKIRTS

DRESSES
$9.95 to $50

$3.98

...

$35

Friday and Saturday

ors,

Moderately priced and values
that cannot be duplicated else,
where—new silks, poplins, crepe
de chine, crepe meteors and
Georgettes.

to

Friday

$12.98

to

and Saturday

Specials—

,,,,,,

all the latest models and mate,>>9.o0
rials, $6.50 value $3.98,
value, $6.98; $10.50 value, $7.98

MILLINERY
".:

—

been asked joined in the parade, but
Lonnie Phillips is another of our the parade was a creditable one just
old Company E boys home on a fur- the same.
lough from Washington City, where
From this on, you may watch Newhe has work in the civil government port grow and expand. We have the
department.
pep, and we must continue to work in

sight

rrt/c

We have received another large shipment of the
latest Hats. Most remarkable for Style and Quality.

{
\

Special Prices for
Friday and Saturday

j

Rushton
Don’t

of individual

Goods Co.

Dry

and hear Lieut. Keeves
Court House Saturday night.

forget

to

go

at

the

Announcing the Spring

Sale

of Ladies’

and Misses’

Coats and Suits

Piano Tuning—Prof. Jennings, tuand teacher, 25 years’ experience,
tuned for Paderewski and other professionals, is making his fourth trip
here. Tuning costs $5. No rake-off
to teachers. Send in orders without
delay to 214 Hazel street. Phone 200.
ner

of the Federal Reserve System, and
member

deposits

^

SUITS

j

Mrs. F. E. Legori, formerly of our
city, who spent the winter at Little
Rock, is the guest of Mrs. Geo. L.
Mrs.
Walter Martin
Robinson and
for a few days, enroute1 to Illinois.

The First National Bank

your

SERVE__y___

j

there being some disagreement as to
We buy and sell second hand furnilegal steps necessary to incorporature.
Hayden-Holloway Furniture
tion, etc. The meeting finally ended,
270dlmo.
Co.
however, with the adoption of the
which is
I above named
committee
Kirk Vaughn arrived Wednesday
charged with the responsibility of
from Camp Beauregard and is reworking out the details to place the
ceiving a welcome from his many organization on a sound, firm busifriends, who are glad to have him ness basis.
home for a few days.
At 7 o’clock Wednesday night, a
few minutes before the meeting conRev. Mr. Gardner and Mrs. Gardvened, every whistle in town was
ner
are at Batesville attending the
put in operation, marking the beginBaptist Institute, both being teach- ning of a new era of prosperity in
ers in the school.
They will return Newport. On account of the cold
Saturday.
cars as had
weather not as many

276d6

session here.

and employes will be glad at all
times to give any information that
may be desired in reference to the
banking business.

a

Dyke, local agent.

I

Suits
Spring
fwssi
uBEJ Coats, Dresses

com-1

unity and lose
of
and
Chrisp,
Cypert
Judge
Judge
prejudices.
Searcy, are here today attending a
meeting of the Batesville-NewportSeai’cy highway commissioners, in

thrifty

is

Following

light

n

oyster

Hen and chic feed, ground
house268dtf. I shell.—Bowen's Cash Store.

SAVE

mittee which had made assessments,
was called forward and asked to total
Charlie Copeland, of Little Rock, up the financial
pledges secured.
Monwas
here
it was ascer- j
of
a
few
minutes
Within
Newport,
formerly
fato
visit
his
to
Weldon
a
total of $5,that
almost
tained
day, going
from
T.
received
been
000 had
responsi- !
ther,
J. Copeland.
several
included
Burkett.
which
W.
ble parties,
work anywhere.—M.
wheat
whole
secured
dur-1
flour, grits voluntary subscriptions
51wlt.
Graham,
78d3t.
j
when
Cash
the
and flake
of
the
course
hominy.—Bowen’s
meeting
ing
276d6 persons were asked to come forward
i
J. H. Dunn, of Swifton, one of our Store.
I
of
for the purpose
signing thenselective drafted boys of Camp Beaunotes.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Altman, Mr.
; regard, was here today enroute home.
On motion the following organizaI
and Mrs. Claude Trice and M. A. Fry
was
named by the
committee
tion
Judge R. E. Jeffery, United States drove down from Swifton Wednesday
W.
A.
W. M.
is
Billingsley,
meeting:
South
America,
and spent the afternoon.
ambassador to
E.
John
A.
M.
Stevens,
Dunaway,
spending today with his Newport
BowM.
O.
A.
Williams.
G.
BatesHillhouse,
from
friends, on his return
Emma, the three-months-old baby
ville and Mount Olive, where he has of Mrs. Belva McKinley, living on en, Harry Grimes and A. T. Hubly.
Here followed a great deal of disbeen visiting relatives.
Main street, died Tuesday night and
manner in which
as to the
cussion
was buried Wednesday afternoon.
the organization should take effect,

Thrifty

We

For Rent—Rooms for
keeping, 519 Walnut St.

A swell line of children’s gingham factories, mills and other industries
dresses just received.—Bowen’s Cash to Newport, and presented a very optimistic picture of Newport’s future.
277d6t
Store.
The other selected speaker of the
Gustave
Jones, who
If our soldiers can give their lives evening was
to
the
his
movement,
support
In- pledged
—we can surely lend our money.
in 1872
that
fact
the
remarking upon
vest in War Savings Stamps.
his father had founded the city of
to a land company
Mrs. Robert B. Hooker and daugh-1 Newport, selling
of
several
city property at a
strips
ter, Miss Elise, arrived home this j
would not buy one
which
now
morning from a week’s stay in St. figure
lot. Mr. Jones told of prebuilding
Louis.
vious efforts that were made here to
form a working organization of busJ. C. McSpadden, of Memphis, repiness men, and explained the failure
resenting the Burroughs Adding Ma- of each. He told of lost opportunities,
chine Company, is spending the day
o e of which was the failure of Newin our city.
port to secure the location of a state
agricultural school, which was finally
M. S. Littleton has purchased a secured by Jonesboro through the
beautiful new five passenger Dodge latter’s business organization.
P. H. Van
Bros, touring car from
Mr. Jones’ talk the

have U. S.

Government protection.

I

Instant favor will he accorded this sale of Coats and Suits, which are the latest
importations from the eastern markets. Delayed in shipment, they have arrived
in time to he SHOWN IN THIS GREAT EVENT IN SPRING FASHIONS

280 dlt.

The First
National Bank
Newport,

Ark.

The Bank With the Big Surplus

1

Major Campbell has returned from
Toronto, Canada, where he assisted in
packing and shipping the family
household goods to Newpoi’t, where
the family will make their home and
have leased the home of Miss Lucy
Brandenburg. Major Campbell and
Mr.
his father,
George Campbell,
have bought the Fee-Crayton Lumber Company’s
plant here. Their
families will join them next week.
ACCIDENT

Q in One
A

Notch

Top
Typewriter

The

I

Leading

Features of the Leading Machines all
harmoniously combined in one handsome New
Trouble-Free Writing Machine of the First Quality—
In which you will find your own favorite feature of
your own favorite typewriter, and the others besides.

AT

’

Simple—-Artistic—Durable Efficient—Standard
42 Key —Single Shift—Ball Bearing

■Misses'

|

designed

Quiet—Visible—Soft Touch—Light Action,

In the Woodstock You Will Find
Every time-tested worth-while feature which

you like
in the machine you are used too, and you will also
find the favorite features of the other standard makes
which you wish your machine had.
Yet in the Woodstock you will find this aggregation
of high point features much improved and simplified, to fit the touch, the person, the mood, in a way
that no other typewriter does—(The best operators
say this).
Only a dose-up view, an actual touch and trial of this excellent
typewriter can convince.
Investigate by all mean*—We are at your service. Let us
show you how easy it is to try one; to own one.
Telephone Central 5563; call up—call in—or write

WOODSTOCK TYPEWRITER CO.

(Continued from

unusually

extensive dis-

play of coats, for ladies and

to be

especially popspring and early

misses,

in

covert,

poplin,

mixtures, silvertones,
basket-weaves, velour in blue
serge,

shown, including
gabardines, English
mixture, poiret twill, basket
cloth and Jersey weaves—all
serges,

and tan, Copenhagen, taupe,
gray, Pekin and khaki colors.

in
the
season’s
newest
shades.
Shown also in the
staple navies and black and
white checks.
The
values
are exceptional in a complete
All sizes.
range of prices.

Independent.

NEWPORT CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE IS ASSURED.

An

materials,

summer are

HARPER ELECTED.
to

beautiful

ular for the

ting along nicely.

Little Rock. March 7.— Clio Harper has been elected secretary of the
Arkansas Society for the Suppression of the Pink Boll Worm. This
organization is composed of big Arexhaustive experiments
during the
kansas planters and it will conduct
coming season in an effort to assist
the government in checking the ravages of this new pest

Many

%

Coats

Suits

DIAZ.

Ash Redd happened to a very painful accident this morning.
He was
helping drive a pump at the Wilmans
gin at Diaz when the rope broke, allowing a fifty pound hammer to fall
on his hand, mashing it badly.
He
was brought to Newport by Cromwell West and Dr. Gray dressed the
wound. At last reports he was get-

Special

Ladies' and
Misses'

Ladies and

Improved—Simplified—Modernized
—

<1!

q

All the smart

new

belt ef-

fects in fancy pockets, coland
lars
stitchings are
shown.
Large assortment
and sizes for all.

I
1
I

q

q
I__!

I

These Suits and Coats will instantly appeal to discerning women, and, although
the assortments are large, naturally the best ones will be selected first—so we
advise an early attendance at this interesting spring sale.

page 1).

be carried in the
With a Chamber of
Commerce working these things out!
there would be no freight congestion !
in this section.”
The speaker then told how the:
Chamber of Commerce could bring
died then should
same

Demonstrated, by Ellen R. Hays
Room 17, Arkansas Bank Building

way now.

Wolff-Goldman Merc. Co.
“THE HOUSE OF SATISFACTION”
4

I

